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AGc A- GOLD CORP. 
[MA-V] 4.635.369 SHS. 

TOODOGGONE RIVER ARU - Tbe surface exploration program on 
DCPIDRATION UNDERWAY # JJ 

&&misting of soil ge 
gecphysics and diamond drilling is continuing on scheduled. A grid 
totdling 100 line km is nearing completion as is the geocheiical 
sampling and geological mapping. 

A diamond drill machine is on the proprty to stvt a 5000 ft. 25 
hole drill program. ?his program will investigate the grade within 
tbe fault and footwall. The 1984 drill program on the Gumbo zone 
returned an intersection of 15.5 feet (4.72 metres) grading 1.4 oznon 
(44.8 gm) gold. This area has been target& for drilling. 

An extension to the west from the Schmidt zone, located this 
season, is presently awaiting soil and rock analytical results. from 
the assay lab. 

Upon completion of the drilling on the Gumbo zone tbe drill 
wili be moved to the Fi e to test at depth r structure with a 
minimum strike kngth o 7 h F  meters (330 feet) and an average width 
of 13 meters (42.90 feet). Samples along this structure returned 
assays of 0.57 odton (18.3 gm) gold across 39.60 feet (12.0 
meters); 0.24 oz/ton (7.7 gms) gold across 59.40 feet (18.0 meten). 

AGC Americas Gold Corp. received VSE approval for r private 
placement of 1,000,000 units at 44g per unit. Warrant exercise price 
is 4 4  per share in yeu 1 and 5 1 ~  in year 2...Placeer are chiefly 
Jagdish Gujral as to 250,000 sbs.. Emma Campor Vargas 162,500 
and Fairholme Development Ltd. (Robert Kolstad) 100.000 shs. A 
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finder's fee of 20.000 ihs. is py& to Union ~osbritiesLtd. 


